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Dwyer 5- 8-61
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Montana State University will meet, Johns Hopkins University in the General 
Electric College Bowl. Sunday,, according to Dr. Melvin C. Wren, chairman of the 
MSU History Department and team coach.
The CBS television program will be telecast over KXLY-TV, channel k, Spokane, 
and will be seen in Missoula at 5-30 p. m, Sunday, Dr. Wren said. Residents of 
other parts of Montana should check local QV schedules for the time of the program, 
he added.
Members of the MSU team are Zena Beth McGlashan, Butte; Terry Stephenson,
Butte; James Polk, Miles City, and Donald Hubbard, Missoula.
The MSU scholars will be competing for individual, awards and for grants for 
the University, Dr. Wren said. General Electric presents $1,500 to the winning 
school and $500 to the runnerup school each week.
G.E. College Bowl was honored in April with a Peabc-dy Award as "the outstand­
ing television program for youth in the nation," Dr. Wren noted. The program pits 
two teams of four members each against each other in a rapid-fire test of knowledge 
and quick recall of facts, he explained. The shew is moderated by Allen Ludden.
The MSU team, accompanied by their coach, will fly to New York to appear on 
the "live" telecast Sunday.
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